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of Acoustic Neurinomas 
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Department of :¥eurosurger、， Iいけt＜】 Uni、・er>itySchool of :¥I引l1rnw
rDirectリr:Profe削）fCH!SATO ARAKI) 
Thirt¥'-five cases of pons glioma experienced in our clinic and forty of them collected 
from the literature, were ~tudied on their clinical manifestations, pathological anatomy and 
histological findings. 
Among these, cases which were difficult to differentiate from acoustic neurinoma were 
selected. There were 7 cases in our series and 9 of them in the literature. In most of 
these じ社ちり！ tumors were found growing at the cerebello-pontine angle and thus the 
similarity of clinical symptoms with that of acoustic neurinoma is well understandable. 
Comparing these pons gliomas located at the cerebello-pontine angle with acoustic 
neurinomasヒxperiencedin our clinic、andthose in the literature, an attempt was made to 
find the differential points in clinical symptoms. In the present study, it was found that 
when sensorv and/or motor palsy outside of the h田 d,disturbance of the ocular movements 
especially paresis of the oculomotor nerve and the multiplicity of signs of brain stem 
destruction were present in addition to the absence of enlarged internal acoustic meatus, 
the case will more likely be the pons glioma and these symptoms are considered to be 
the main point~ of differentiation of this tumor from acoustic neurinomas. 
l. 緒 論
従来怜悩グリオーマについてはp PilcherI2l. Alpe日
and YaskinI>. Horax!Oll). B：、川町 and.¥pfelbach3l等
を始め多くの報告があるが，その臨床症状はかなりわ1
型的であると二ゴ＇l~L ，第 6, 7脳神経麻痔を初発症状と
し，小脳症状や他の種々の脳神経症状を示すものが多
いとされている. 1952年Bruw、t<'" 1cz and Kernohan2l 
は第4脳室附近の ・cel rc≫ts”の研究を行な，，， この
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先づ両者の鑑別点として注目すべき症状をとりあげ 所があったり p 所謂 arnchnoidal仁川号伴なっている
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